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wnEN I SAW SWEET NELLY nOJIE.
';;; ; ; by mart feascis kvle.

In the sky tho bright stars glittered,
On the grassethe moonlight fell,
Hushed the sound of daylight's bustle,
Closed tho phnpornell,"
As down the moss-grow- n wood-pat- h

Where tho cattle love to roam
. From aunt Pattie's quilting party ;

. I was seeing Kelly home.

"Jetty ringlets softly fluttered
O'er a brow as white as Enow,
'And her cheek ! the crimson sunset
Scarcely has a warmer glow;
Mid her parted lips' verinillion,

"White teeth flashed like ocean fonm';

All I marked, with pulses throbbing,
"Whilo I saw sweet Ncjjy home.

- - When the Autumn tinged the greenwood,
Turning all its leaves to gold,
In the lawn by alders shaded
1 my love to Kelly told;
As-w- e stood together gaadng
On tho dome,
How I blessed the August evening
When I saw sweet Nelly home.

White hairs mingle with my tresses,
Furrows steal upon my brow,
Lut a love-smil- e cheers and blesses
Life's declining momenta now;
Matron in the snowy 'kerchief.
Closer to my bosom come
Tell me, dost thu still remember

' When I saw sweet Nell y homo ?

A PBEDICIICZT OP TEL PE2SEJTT "WAS.

The Rev. John dimming, D. D., of the
Scotch Church, London, in a lecture delivered
ia Exeter Hall in the year 1847, pronounced
among "other matters, the prophetic words

written below. They are copied from his
"Apocalyptic Sketches:"

"Having explained the pouring out of the
six preceding vials, the learned lecturer pro-

ceeds with the seventh his text is Rev. xvi.,
17 to 21.

- "Tha seventh vial ia ready to be pourod out,

or if not already pouring out we are upon the
very verge of its being bo. It trembles in the
hands of the angel. We may expect that du-

ring tho action of this vial, the mountaineer ng

his fastnesses the miner in his subterra-

nean caves the voyager upon the ocean's bo-

som the Arab ia his desert tho moslem in
his mosque the Cossack in his Steppes tho
King upon his throne the mother in her
household tho babe in tho cradle all will

feel its vibrations, receive the taint of its in-

fluence, and respond in a thousand echoes to
the voice from above, 'It is done.'

"Thero will bo rocking thrones; thero will

be subverted dynasties; there will be disloca-

ted systems; there will be nations scattered
and shaken as by a whirlwind; and the hearts of
the great and the mean, the rich and the poor,
trembling for fear" of the things coming on

"earth.
"Now, you will notice that under tho sev-

enth vial tho m form is no longer to

le the distinctive characteristic of the Romish
nations; they are to assume, a new shape they
will be divided into a tripartite shape; throe
great masses will bo the ultimate form into
which all the nations of Europe and Christen-

dom will be divided; as soon as you see three
great leading powers coming into collision,
with broad Europe for the buttle-field- , and tho

evening of the world for the tour of the con-file- t,

you may expect that the downfall of
Babylon, cud the advent of Christ, and the
dawn of the milleniurn are near.

- "It is probable that this tripartite division
will consist of France-leadin-

g its host upon
the one side, as the great partisan of the Pa-

pacy tho autocrat of all tha Russians, who has

rnoro than once played a cruel game, niav
lfr?HftTTTTruglan3 of'onrs, so illustrious by
Its sainted suffers, its noble army of martyrs,
it3 devoted Christians, its poached Gospel,
its spreading Christianity, its circulated Bi-

bles, will bo also the third part; and when the
conflict comes, it will to as of old, .England
against the world, the truth of God against the
apostacy of Satan and the infidelity of man."

TSAC22SS A5TD SCHOLARS!
: Tho School Journal for tb.3 past month con-

tains several decisions of great importance;
and among others this one, in regard to the
power of the teachers over the scholars out of
school:

The authority of teachers over pupils ont of
the school house, is a question over which the
Department has, under tho law, only advisory
and not absolute power; and deference to for
mer decisions on the subject, has delayed in
struct ion s thus tar on this point. But numer
ous and increasing complaints from single
schools and entire districts, of bad conduct
and acts of insubordination, at the school
aouso and under the eye ot the teacher and di-

rectors, hive been received. These cases, so
demoralising in their character and subversive
of the discipline of the schools, yet neglected
by parents, and not properly cognisable by the
Courts, require the statement, here, that in
the opinion of the present Superintendent, tho
jurisdiction and authority of the teacher over
pepils is neither limited by school house wall3
nor to thfc time the school is actually in session;

but that, as a general rule, in all matters legit
iniately connected with the schools and the
manners and morals of the scholars, the teacb.
er's iurisdiction commences at the moment
when pupils leave the parental roof and con
trol to go to school, and continues until, their
return from school.

A GH fkom ax Old Book. It has been
eloquently and truly said, that if Christianity
were compelled to floe from the mansions of
the great, tho academies of philosophers, the
halls of legislators, or the throngs of busy men
we should find her last retreat with women at
tho fire-sid- e. Tier last audience would be the
children gathering around tho knee of a mo-

ther; the last sacrifice, the secret prayer,
ping ia silence from her lips, and heard, per-
haps, only at the thi one of God.

Q-- Brown says that his Shanghai roos-
ter is so tall that be has to get down on his
knees to crow.

m mil JSiiinor.

"VIL TIE BARK."
In looking over some old papers, the other

day, we accidentally como across the .memo-

randum of an anecdote, we had heard or read

somewhere, and which, to use a hackeneyed

expression, we consider rather too good to be

lost.
It will bo recollected, doubtless, by many of

that ago, before rail-

roads,
our old citizens, years

were known in ourcanals, or turnpikes,
country, the merchant ol tne intewo.
compelled to make his annual visits to Phila-

delphia, (for the purpose of purchasing his
and that thostock of goods,) on horseback,

journey was regarded as an undertaking of no

ordinary character, requiring weeks of previ-

ous preparation, and calling forth, oftentimes,
many sighs and tears from the 'dear ones at

home,' as the Uvcd husband and father took

his departure.
It was late in the evening of a long, 6nltry

day in midsummer, when Merchant Vander-eligh- t,

with his horse, and well filled saddle-basr- s.

arrived.at a small country tavern, and
dismounting, called for 'supper' and 'feed.'
After partaking of the not very delicate re-

past, (consisting of onions, sourkrout and ba-

con) he ordered his horse, and notwithstand-

ing the protestations of the landlord and his

brother merchants, who had "put up for the
night," lighted his pipe, settled himself and

his saddlebags on the back ol the laithful ani-

mal, and started on his journey.
lie had not procoeded many miles, ere he

wjts made acquainted with the danger appre-

hended, by his fellow travelers at the inn, for
his onward course was suddenly arrested by a

hia bridlo a pistol at his generally that they have into
the Cabinet and keep

determined voiceand a pretty
ins- - him with the cry ofo -

"Deliver, or you're a doad man."
For a moment the merchant the pistol,

when his phlegmatic phyz lighted up with a

somewhat quizzical smile, and he inquired,
pointing to it.

"Yat is dat you got dure ?"
'Ilumph," replied the highwayman "that t

It's a dog."
"Vil ho bark 7" said Vandcrslight.
"Yet,' answered the rober, at what

he thought the verdancy of the dutchman.
"Vel" says Vandcrslight, "I'll giv you tou-san- d

tollar you make him bark 7"
No sooner said than dono. Off went the

pistol, and great was the astonishment mani-

fested by the verdant German.
"Hash vou trot anv more of dem tiDKS ?" he

inquired.
"O yes, got another one," replied tho face

tious disciple of Robin Ilood.
"Vel, I gie you a nodder tpasand toiler

you make him bark too ?" -

Off goes the second pistol, when the "igno-

rant dutchman," very coolly draws from his
pocket a portentious looking "flint lock,"
and presenting it at the head of tho now as

tonished highwayman, exclaimed.
"Vel, I got von too, lut ten viiw parks ke

ViUs!"
It is needless, to remark, that Vnnderslight

pursued his journey unmolested.

Mas. Partington-'- s SmrLiciTr. Breeches
of faith ! screamed Mrs. Partingt5n, as she

heard the term applied to tho Jdexican viola

tion cf the armistic. 'Well I wondor what

they will have next ! I have heard tell of 'cloaks
hypocracy,' and robesof punbuUvj

they're made of something that v.ont change
and wear out, as old Deaocu Gudgiu's faith
did, for he was always changeing. lie went

from believing that nobody will Le saved, to
believing that all would be, and at last turned
out phrenologer, and didn't believe noth
ing! I wonder if it is strong as cassimcrc?'
and sho bit off the end of her thread and pre
pared a new noeulo.

Which is tuk Blackest Boswcll and John
t .i a.

son were conversing upon tne conuuci oi a

planter, who so flogged his slave that he died.
The doctor thundered savagely.

"AYell, but," said deprecatingly, I
have always held the man with tho black lace

ho a connectine link Lotween a man and a

brute."
"Sir," said Dr. Johnson, rolling his huge

form from to side, and I have always held
the man with a blac heart to be a connecting
link between a brute and the devil,"

Tin then went and with Boswell at
tho Mitre.

Baedakocs.- - One of our friends was being
shaved at Antwerp. Tho barber was a female

What was his surprise when he saw the good
ladv snit into the Box. and beEmear his face

with the foaming saliva!
An exnrcssive crimace did not the

sho barber.
My dear sir, said she, I don't treat you as

do my other customers, because I perceivo
very well that you do not belong to these parts

By Jubiter! madam, what do you do in their
case 1

"Why, sir, I spit on their cheek, instead of
spitting in the soapbox. .

It is sot Catching. "Coino and see me,
a young man to a friend whoso appearance

was rather poverty stricken, "come and see mo

in my new lodging ; it overlooks a boarding
school of the loveliest girls ; so I pass the

day at my window, and have tho hopes
of being before long you understand." --

"My poor fellow," said the friend, tapping
his vest pocket, without dieting the slightest
metalic clink "Sly dear fellow, I have been
living five years close to the Bank of France,
but you see it has done no good."

HP" The Chinese are a queer peoplo to go to
market. A friend at Canton, writes that
'Camtich Van Tassel,' a neighbor of his. had
just laid ia his winter provisions a hind quar-

ter of hore nod a barel of bull dogs.

II

OCK HAVEN KHLESTATE AGE!.
JLi CY, CLINTON COUNT?, ?A. The under
pinned continues to give mi pcrsonui uueunuu
,i3. of Pino Timber, Farm and

and estima--
Coal Lands, examining
tins' timber, preventing trespass, paving
wtn 5fiPs5rP.l.r;nrchasesquare timber and boards

ii rr h Ta.st seven vcars spent much
JlATiVn v ,- -v 7 . -

: M.nr. DT.ll Pft 1 111 11 timber in
time

Clinton.
in eiumuuiio -- - . ,, , T f. ,
Centre, Clearfield. .1K and roucr wu u., x

sueh information and offer suchprepared to give
sanda as will give pcrfoet satisfaction.

Choice Tract3, as above, for sale.
References A. i- - Curtin. fccretary of State,

Bellefonto, Centre Co.; B. Knsh Petrikan, !?npcr-inteuda- nt

of Farrensvillo Co., Clinton Co.; . K.
Barrett, Attorney at Law, Clearfield, Clearteid
Co.; R. C, Wicslow, Lumberman, Winslows. Klk
Co Andrew Jackson. Register anl Recorder, Pot-

ter Co.; John Philadelphia; John L.
Young, Commission Merchant, Philadelphia; A.J.
FitchrLumber Dealer, Jersey City, N. J.; Jainucl
Smith, Esq., No. 33 Wall St., New York; Nathan-
iel Hatch. Attorney at Law, Washington, D. C. ;

and Gen. S. F. llerscy, Bangor, Maine.
Office with Cline U. Attorney at Law.
Apr. 25, 'ij.-am- .J J. P. WINU.

ILEARFIELD ACADEMY. Tho summer
ne tv,;a TiBifnt.inn win commence ou

the 30th of April, 1S55.
All persons wishing to fit themselves for Teach

ERS, or other avocations in life, will here recciv
trxr .losirpil facility and attention. A thorougl

,m.,'.J;o1 ,.! MiTpantile course is here given, on

terms lower than any other similar Institution in
tho State. Persons desirous of acquiring a corn-- of

Pelton's improved Outline Maps,
will be afforded that privilege during the coming
term, at tho low rate $2i per quarter.

si r,i,l l uri-i- r unconnected with the Academy, do--

c;rA a Im this svstem of Geography, they will
be permitted to recite with the class at tho regular
hours. The Maps tho best known, with id I tho late
improvements: engraved in beautiful colors.

Vnmntiiat a distiinco ean obtain boarding for

their sons or daughters under the immediate care
of tho Principal, where they will receive rare ad-

vantages, with all tho comforts and pleasures of a
their morals will be caretully guaruea.

The rates of tuition per quarter arc: Primary
English. S2.50; Hih English, 5.00; Classics, S3.0U.

Further information can be had by adujpKing
i. a. t'AJii'i;tL.ij, PBwia'au,

Apr. 4, '53. Clearfield, Fa- -

ULICII & BENNEK, would respectfully
Jf inform the citizens of Clearfield, and public

stalwent arm at rein, entered
..... accost ship in Making business,

eyed

amused

iu

Boswell

tn

side

dined

escape

said

whole

Furst,

arc

constantly on hands, and manufacture to order, at
the lowest prices, every variety of furniture, con-c- f

;r,o-- of liininir. Breakfast and Ceutro Tables;
svirTn. Writing and Wash-Stand- s; Mahogony and

Bedsteads: Mfthoironv and Cane-botto- m

ed Chairs, Bureaus. Sofas, Lounges, Ac., tc.
CoCins made and funerals attended on tho short

est, notice, with a neat hearse, ami appropriate
accompanyments.

llou-- e Painting done on the shortest notice.
Shon and Ware-room- s, same as formerly occupi

ed by JohnOulick, mearlv opposite the JewMore,
CloaVficld. Pa JOHN ULICII.

May 22, '55.-l- y.
,

DANIEL BENNfcK.

TVEIV FIRM. A. & J. Patchix having taken
to themselves the Store formerly owned by

frw A. Sons, take tdcasure in mlorming
t,..5r frlotuls, and tho nublio generally, that they
have iust received from the city a splendid assort
ment of Dry Goods. Groceries, Hardware, yueens-w,i- r.

Hats. Cnj. Boots. Shoes, and everything elsa
usually kept in a country store. Persons wishing to
K,,-i- nn.-- i rood Goods, should not forget that
they are determined not to be undersold by any stora
; k M,nir Wp invito one and all to come ana

wo no- -
() Tl

AAv aVi' BlncksmUh
nc:ll.l7 Office, open, and

a S PIIF.AP AS THE CHEAPEST. AND A?

r..im AS THE BEST. WHOLESALE AND
HVT MT. Isaac Johsstox would resnoctfariy in
form his friends and the public generally that he
has iust returned from the where he pnr- -

chased the moat splendid assort ment of Boots
Shoes ever brouabt to ClearCeld. Lvery variety
of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumps. Ac. .tc.
fancy shoes, and gaiters, with an cxcti.eni
men tof heavy stock, all to warns
tho people of CloarCoId. He hopes his vni
eive una a can m uia siuit
examine his stock.

adapted

O UU
13, '51.

Of

;.c ot

111 W.JK

rtXCriANWE HOTEL, PIIILlPSUirRG.
Tho subscriber, tor past ors,

solicit a t tne iiwould respectfully continuance
lu'.t4ivcd unon Ins vi llj

ir.il .. - ,....t..r.
Public He is prepared to
men, editors, and a" "-- yua c lU

with him, in the very dc.
also prpo-- s to run u. nuu oi x4v.,o

. . (ii..r.,.lit f or the ac''Oiumou.iLnii me
1T1UJ1. v .

rhilr-sbur-r- . iiarcn i .i,tw.-4- i.

Mens
a.csort- -

lueuas

L.'asv

J. G.

f !' T4irrvf,'PiTm
The partnership hcrctot'oic exislic between

the undersigned as Proprietor of tho Mount Ver-
non House (Second St., above Arch, Philadelphia.)
has been dijsulvcd by mutual conscr.t.

The House will still to be kept, ns be
fore, by I. L--. Bap.hktt, who will endeavor to
pleaso and accommodate numerous patrons.

i.
, . I. L BARRETT.

Philadelphia, April 25. 18Cj.

r P. JXELSON & CO., would respectfully in--
t, torm the citizens ot .Morris ana t--
joining country, that they havo jr.st arrivel with a
large assortment ot Dry uooas, Liroccnes. Hard-
ware, t'ueensware, Boots and Shoes, Hais and Caps,
Clocks Looking glasses. Corifectionaries, Medicines,
Oils, Tinware, and all other articles usually
kept in a store,'which they arc determined
to sell low for cash, country or .Lumber.

Morri3 Township, November 1, 1754.

npo ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
A The subscriber would most respectfully so-

licit all those to him, to come forward
and settle up, and if they cannot pay their
Notes, and further hopes not to be required to use
anv other means than this simple notice. He can
be found at almost any tiino at

to settlo. F. P. HUBXTHAL.
Nov. 8, 1S31.

C AUTION ! All persons arc hereby
not lift, cash, or meddle with a noto

for S 10. given by me to Ten Eyck, da
ted the 31st day of March, 1S55, as I havo

no consideration for the same, and will not pay
it unless compelled by law. G. . lOCNG.

Ferguson Township, April 4, 1855. fit $

A NOTICE. Letters
2L of Administration on the estate of Evi Smith,

tp., Clearfield co.. Pa., doccaced,
been erantod to the undersigned, all persons in
debted to said estate are requested to make pay
ment. and those claims against the same
will Mresent them duly authenticated for settle
ment, on Saturday the 30th of June, 1855, at tho
house of M- - Smith, in Beccaria township.

JOSEPH M. SMITH,
May 22, lS55.-6- t. . Admr.

II EI LM AN' & CO.,KOON'S, No. 107 ST.,
' Philadelphia.

WHOLESALE DEALERS "

In Toreign and Domostic Dry Goods.
' Fifth Door below Race. -

CHARLES KOONS,
AMOS G. HE1LMAN.

Philadelphia, May 16,

4?CIIRYVElt,PnrsrciA.v, inaybefoundAT.his residence, on Crock, (on the
well known Samuel Ardry wbon not proles-
sionally engaged. 'oo.-- Jt.

TllOOK. TYSON & RK1IN Wholesale Pry
J3 Qood's Store, No. 146, Market Street, Philadolj
phio. - Juno lo, lbi4 iy.

Handkerchiefs, all Linnen, for sale by
June 13, '55.

Juno

R. MOSSOP.

--Li fice adjoining residence, Clearfield, Pa,
May 25, '51--1 j.

niO SHOEMAKERS. A lino lot of Spanish Kip
X Men and Women's pink trimming

and Sole Leather, for sale cheap-- by
June 33, '54. MOSSOP & POTTABFF.

MlDIOMJira ..
.

,.:Tv ?c V T O M E II C II
I'lVllOLESAE T IN AN 1) S11F. t' I1U)N WAKE
M 4rKACToKY. Ine suuscnoer uu w5 uj
his facilities for manuiaeiurins i
pnred to all who may fav

orders. JVonc but the best worknu

and superior articles of stock

AS

nil
are

cd. lor tne
.;f f hi Wares, he can refer to his num

l and adjoining counber of customers in Clearttel
mm iur muuy jtai.ti who purenaseairom

past. STOVE PI PR always on hand.
vT Ererv article it inspected before U leave Vie

fae'toryrJrchauisarenattmnUeJ wttuleiiiyy-are- .

r'rict! lists furnished on post-pai- d application.
LYMAN No. J 6 Market?...

Ilarrisburg, 1 a.jau. 31, '55.

VEU2T)N IIUIKSK. No. j'J
!B ,r,.l fit Philadelphia. The nndersiarned

leased tho well known House, which
hns been Henovated Tintoron- -

t vas opened it for the reception of
The furniture is all new, and bus been

...r,i, ..tlr from well known establishment
in Chcsnut Street, and is. of the latest and most
fashionable style,

The location for Merchants and others coming
to the is convenient, being in the contre ot

bUHisCfr'iends in Clearfield are rcfpcctfuMy soli
cited to give them a can

Aug. 30, 1S54.

TS:

good
large

have

North

above
and

juFt

city

I.

kTEW to. A. I'liiUMv, nas just
returned from the r.asl wiiu large ua.- -

mentof Cloths. Cassimers, incck lies , uim ,i.s.

tailoring.still done to order, August 9,

neatness and dispatch.
He invites the public to give him a call ana ex

amine his to.-Ii-. tcpt. i, iw- -

11 ALUAt. 1M unaersigneuG10INU to himself the stuio formerly own- -

,.,i v,v-- ':,ti iin A, t.ises Pleasure in iiiiuiuiin
his and the public that ho had

nst from the city spicnmu
lirv lioo.Is. Hardware. Oucenswarc, Hats and"J . . 1

Caps. and Mioes, aua tiling ce uau.-t.-

in iicoiiiitrv Persons to buy
cheap and good Goods should not that ho
; .ir.t..rmir.i.(i not to oe unuersoi'i ov mwu
in the His is iambic penny ratn- -

er than slow sixpence."
. v.

Glen Hope, July 1851.

w t f T

I,

a

i

a
1.4

' a
a

TAMES RIDDLE GORDON Attorney t haw,
.5 li:is removed his othec to the room aajoiniug iu
the the Drug of Dr. 11. Lorain, ana win
devote his n holo attention to tne prasuco oi

,,.foji..r, consulted
German.

IFEINS'Jn-V.t't- : rAVi iuuuihik.:,li YuUlt MONEY, by life
irnred the Mutual lnuraneo
Company Ilarrisburg:

Of- -

employed.

G1LUE11T,

BARRETT,

AilltlVAI.

geuerally.

lie m:tv ha in anu
'J- -

. -- . . . . . . . , -- . i I'll t ri-r- c

X
in Susquehanna
of Fa.

L.

5,

Chautkueij Maiuii 23d,
Anv nerson can have own life

that of a fneiul. irom one to ninety Per- -

sous of 21 years of ago. payM-s- : per year-
ly At 30 for51000.00. for life.
TI.p rreuuumfor lite in ia
at the age of 23 years, premium ditto, 100,

i25.5S.
Dr. R. V. Wilscx, of Clearheld, iieamai ix- -

aiainer. . ....
Any information may be obtained irom

Dr. A. T.
September 1851.

or

on is

0.

examine our for themselves, as V,-- NOTII IN EAD-QUAHTEK- S.

thing for so doing. 1Vdeti:i"k's .4hop: in Curwensville,p m i VNuv.l, JAtiv&O.N opposite the Post always

has

iJ4l

tnanktut ia
3

ac2oiiimo..-.- v.

drovers,

HUNK.

I

continue

his
i;i..lrl,

tovrnsaip

Paints,
country

prsauco.

indebted

Woodland, prepar-c-

notified
certain

William
receiv-

ed

DMINISTUATOll'S
Beccaria having

having

Joseph

NOltTU THIRD

1855.-l- y.

Clearfild
place)

ADIES'

Morocco

furnish

visitors.
selected

llcuklcs

friends
received assorimeiii

wishing
fuiget

uv

1 T

county.

rAiuiu-i- .

,
having

insured

yearly
ordinance

- Agent

charge

J.vcon, himself always ready to sorvc his custom
ers. All Eir.dS Ot WOIK done in mc oeai Biyiv, unit

ilnrHlilft Horse shoeing done on the
cl.nrt.f Notice, an 1 on failure to rendender

il.. moiii'v returned.
All of taken in exchange for

T.(l thr. nmnpv U4it refused'

Curwensville, Dec. 0, -- ly.

RE
GLEN ill'E!

JACOB

ken

i.ita iiv i :xc it i: i en tat
7T Th e subscriber n-- t r. cvi- -

vol a new and extensive assortment ot the cheap
est 'Soods ever brought into the up er end uf the
roiintv: eon.dsiiii": of evcrv variety d art!!i;s usu- -

lly keiit a country stove, lie hopes liis
unl Ort raUui. , ill rive hint a and tet.s con
fident he v.iil be atili- - to render s:;ti-f:;;- !: j:i.

Glen Hope, November 22,

Ull

in

C. PA1C1I1N.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

11

jL--
F Tho partnership heretofore existing between

C. M. Graham and J. E. Watson, wn this ..toy ,jjs
olved by mutual consent, having ilisposcu ol thin.

interest to J;is. B. Graham. C. to. iri..uiAii:
' J, L. WAibUA

Grahamtoa. October I'Si.
Tho business will hereafter be continued' by Jos.

B, Graham, as formerlv. who will collect all ue- -

tints due, nud pay all debts contracted by the
former firm.

Graliampton.
J B.

November i 85!

Proprietors.

SCHBYVER,

A AM.

est

"FOIil-- I P.TJSSELL & CO. TANNERS fc CPRBT-t- S

ERS, Pcnusville, Grampian Hills, Clearfield
Co., keep constantly on hand an excellent as-

sortment of leaOier, which they ofl'er for sale tho
lowest cash prices. for hides. '

July 15, ISoL"

hns

PPLICANTS TOR LANDS
Sl Under the lute act of Congress, will find the

subscriber fully with blanks, forms,
assist them in procuring Warrants.

two doors east of Journal OCicc. up stairs,
26, '55. J Ii. BUCHEll "SWUOPE.

AMES DAUCrllESTY, with REINHOLD,
DASH CO.. W. 3d and Raeo. Phil'a,

begs leaves to inform his numerous friends iu
that he will always bo on bauds when

they visit tho city, to supply them with tho best
quality of Lcat and manufactured Tobacco, Ci-

gars, ie. Jan. 31,'55.-l- y.

I71U1SXUTII BROTHER,
WHOLESALE

TOBACCO DEALERS,
No. 105 K. Third Street, live door3 below Race,

2'J, '54.-l- y. Piui.AnKi.riuA.

IT.

PETRICK.

UOUNTY

prepared,

Clearfield,

BUCIIER SWOOPE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Clearfield, Pa.
Two doors East of Journal office.. Up stairs.
Deo. -

EL. BARRETT, with WILLIMSON, TAY- -
A WiiOLKt.AK Dealkrs i.v

F03EIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
No. TA Market Street,' between Second and

Philadelphia. JJan. 17, '55.-C- m.

SAAC M. ASIITON. Hat Store, No. 172
Market St., Philadelphia. Hats,

Ac., of every variety, and the best quality always
June I j, Jb4-l- y.

GEORGE W. COLLADAY, Convcyanoer
and Land Agent, No. 5. Goldsmith a Hall,

Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all business
entrusted to his

27, - ,

J.

AS.
15,

Gil II

at

J.

to

S.

&

1.

on

S DUNDY Attorney-at-Law- .. Clearfield, Pa.
JB i will attend faithfully to all professional bu
sincs3 entrusted to his care. ' 13, '54.-l- y.

T P. McENALLY -- Attorney nt Lnw. Offico
mf nearly opposite Judge Wright's Store, Clear-
field. practices in Clearfield - and adjoining
counties. Juno Id, . ly.

TVEW 3IILL At tbeOld Pioneer Mills on the
11 Moshannon, in Morris township. The sub
scriber has completed a large new Grist Mill,
which. is. in successful operation. Grain'of all
kinds bought, stored, and sold on commission.

Doc. 27. '54, .... HENRY GROE.

A K. WRIGHT, MERCHANT, and EXTEN-- ,
SIVE DEALER IN LUMBER, Street,

ono door of his residence, Clearfield. Pa.
March 11, 1S55

WJE GOODS At J.I11. siw.iu.--o".

11 subscriber has received a large and well
IL'ljLULI ...

tion suitable to the season, which he is selling on

at citremely low prices: no rcspecuunj iu
the atteution of all who wisn w ujr g"" i

the lowest prices, to call at thesigu of the -- Cheap
Goods.

Third

Caps, Furs,

Second

i - r

Country produce of uiscripuou
at market prices in exenange ior goouu.

iVrnna wisliini? to purchase; ana a., i.m
equivalent ior iiion mu.".;, will do w-e- to givo

Remember the sign of the CHEAPEST GOODS

on Market street, an I call and bo convinced that
is in tho words thereon inscribed. ,

13. 1751. F. UiW IN.

fi ARRIS, 11 ALE A CO Wholesale Dri
m v.. Market Street. North side between

sith and seventh. Philadelphia. Drugs, aieui-einc- s.

Chemicals, Patent Medicines. Surgical
Druezist's Glassware, Window Glass,

Paints, Oils, Dyes, le...J. SUA US WOOD,

TMEW

JOHN HALE,
E. B. OUBISON.

June 15, 1754-l-y.

D.

iMinr HARTSHORN & McCTtACK
EN, opened a new and splendid as

sortment of goods ot every variety, ai uie iu
of D. ROBINS & Lumber City, viear- -

fieM co.. Pa.

M.

V,'.

Thcv invite the public to give them a call, ana
feel assured they will be able to render entire

Lumber. Hides. Rnsrs, Grain, and all

journal with i ISoi.

Boots every
store.

motto

East, Store

AND your

1S34.
their

jv.irs.

years. SJ.litt
wholo

stock

54.-- tf.

East,

give

manner.
tatis- -

e.,.ti,.n
kinds irrain work

1S51.

uienil;
e.nL

1301.

Pa.,

Cash paid

Ac.,
their

Oilieo
Mar.

corner

Nov.

1854.

CO.,

Sts.,

hand.

care,
June 1854.- -

June

Pa.,

just

south

just

almost every

receive

there truth
June WM.

oists,

have just

stand CO.,

TUOS. McClt ACKEN.

, x rm"' T .1 C i ( CC.

flllE GOOD lSlbii Jiui.u, nnu vmco,
X Curwer.sville, Pa. Tho Subscriber would in-

form his friends and the public that be has just re
fitted and ins nousc aui pn.T"
to render every attention to the travelling commu- -

B1His bar contains liouors of the first quality, and
his table will always bo supplied with the best in
market. ' ,

He respectfully solicits his triends ami otners w
ive him a call WM. R. FLEMMING.
June 14, '54.

T hisi'r: to
of ana tne vnamo "ly on a splendid and UorseSt

most lashionamo r
vite country Merchants to and

assortment, purchasing ucm. .l JAMES CROWTUER.
June 15,

having removed Uvcrv btADie
Citv, begs leaU

hand large cheap stock triends
gooa. 0her mosV

examine .their

1854-l-y.

TTKW LIVEilY HOUSES, CAKKlAtitS ASBr BUGGIES FOR HIRE. The subscriber would
inform those who dosiro to bo accommoaaxeu wun
Horses busies on reasonable tacy
can always bo obtained on application at his Sta
ble, or the Good Intent Hotel, in Uurwensvine.

Curwensville, Jan. 31, 1855.-6m- o.

B

. . xt in C ..it.COMMEKU1AL UU11.L, .xo. i,LEBO'S Philadelphia. The subscriber has
recently enlarged and htted up his house, and is
now to compete successi u l it, witn any es
tablishment in the City. His rooms are cornfort-nKI- ..

nr.,1 well ventilated, and his table furnished
with the best in market. He respectluily soli- -

cits nis largo circieoi uis (.icuiui-i- un.uup6.iv
him a call when they visit the city.

June 13, 1151. ly.

HOOT AM) SHOE STUKE. lhcNEW would respectfully inform the pub- -

lie, that he has just opened an entire new stock ot
boots and shoes, in Graham's Bow, one door cast
of the Journal Office, ClearfiebL Pa. .

Evcrv variety of Ladies and Gentlemen s gaiters,
biced boots, pumps, congress boots, childrens shoes
Ac, !fcc., cheap tur cusu. lie nopes ro receive a
liberal share of patronage. Boots and shoes made
to order. liLiAtyJv.

Aug. 16, IS.".!. ; .

SOIIN V. lirSUTO.V & CO., IMPORTERS
. .PS i .i, rf.tn ajsu l rj. ijV.no in r.iirinenwaro, enms, mass,

Ac., 215 IJ.jriut St., opposite Bed Lion Hotel. Pliil-iulelphi- a.

J. Y. BUSHTON,
J. C. HOPKINS,

Nov. 8, '51.-- 1 y. ROUT. STILSON.

MILES, MORRIS TOWNSHIP,iIt)EER COUNTY. The subscriber
keeps ooiistantly on hand, at bis mills, lumber of

description, sorts, and Plastering lath and
bills sawed on lac shortest notice. Ihese mills
car. run ;it any time during tho season, having a
nevcrfailing supply of water

All kinds ot produce taucn exchange lor lum-
ber, and tho vt.vt never refused.

HENRY GROE,
. September 20, lS51.-l- y Kylertown, P. O. .

& SCIIOTT, IMPORTERS AND
WHOLESALE ll.iiEllS IX l),it"S. CteuUCulS.

Yc, No's. Market, j Mrehai.t Street,
Jan. 17, '55. l hiladelphia.'

rfllYRONE
HIV IN,

CITY HOTEL. HUGHES &

would resttectfulJv inform' the public
that they have very greatly improved their House,
and are now able to afford the travelling public,
the most comfortable accommodations. Their bar
is furnished with-th- e very best liquors, and the
luxuries of the Philadelphia market are to bo
found on their table. They respectfully invite
their numerous friends in Clearfield to givo them
a call. August t',1351.

ILL'S HOTEL. The. subscriber wouldtTEMPII his friends and the public generally,
tii at he still remains at the old suind, where he is
at all times ready and willing to stran-
gers nnd travellers." His bar stocked with the
best liquors, and his table will always be supplied
with the luxuries of the market.

Thankful for past favors, ho solicits a further
share of public patronage.

WM. J. HEMPHILL.
. Clearfield, Juno 15, lS54-l- y.

YiJ WALLACE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
om-,-- nearly opposite tho court House,

Clearfield Pa., will attend to all business
entrusted to his Care.

June 17, 1854. ly.

J LARIMER Attorney and Counsellor at
Law. Office with John L. Cuttlo, Esq., next

door to Dr. U. Lorrein's Drug Store, Clearfiold,
fa.. . May 26, 'a4-- ly

CONRAD A WALTON. Hardware Store, No.
Street, Philadelphia. Hardware,

iron, is ails. Ac, ot every description.
June 15, 1354-l-y.

GEORGE WEAVER A CO., No. Wa--
Philadelphia, Dealers Carpet

chain, Yarn; Manilla and Hemp Ropes, Bedsords,
Clothes-line- s, Ac., Ao. - Juno 15, 1854-l-y.

"I f( Sacks Salt, just received the Cheap
XUU Store of MOSSOP A POTTARFF.

Juno 14, '54.

B

r.-i-.i.-E

EIDLEMAN A HAY WARD Wholnsale Gro- -

No. 273, Market Street, Philadelphia.
. D. BEIDELMAN,

A. HAYWARDr.
Juno 15, 1851-I- y. ,'

ii,
Barrels New Orleans Sugar, Sixpence per

(mAJ pound, for sale the Cheap Store
.A, M. HILLS.

WARE, of every variety, cheap for cashSTONE Store of W. IRWIN.
Juno 14, '54 -

100 Barrels Fish, for sale
of

J. 19
in

at

at
at of

F.

June 14, '54.

..Good Intotit

at the Cheap Stor
W. F.

B. GRAHAM Merchant and extensiveJAMES in lumber. Grahampton, P. O.. Clear-
field county. Pa. May 25,'54-I-y. .

BEEF, of tho best quality just receiveDRY for sale at Wm. F. Irwis's Cheap Store.
June 14, '54. '

TAMES CROWTHER,
F PEACE, Curwensvillo,

Hotel,"

IUWIN.

JUSTICE OF THE
Pa Office opposite the

June. Ii. li54.

i f r V- Ik 1!Kiri'llKUT

Rich-Engli- h Velvet,- -
.

44 m u.'r- Tapetry,:-- " t- -

UJ? THEIR O WK IMPORTATION JVST
: : LANDED., v

Alsoiafuli assortment of P d "euJ? 1

AMERICAN CAKPtriAGh,
; Many of which Uiftff tutir wn m,lutlfetr,
can be recommended ar.-- Vs ? 1 ,c "

Goo,i Carpeting for a.Low Price.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHiS Z CA3iiu.; MA.lli;,; !

Ot every wiuin n unaiivj.
. . . .

"R A IIT & BKOIailli.
UrOBTERg MANUFACTURERS Or CARPETIS

' ITo. 22 Cheanut Street, Philadelphia.
Oci. 4,1854. 6m. - - ' '

4 r. owess, .

JA., , . . . Tyuosb City, - v.
v "

Has just opened a large and splendid assortment. .

;NEAV GOODS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,1 iL
Of everv detcriotion and quality,

which he is selling off at the lowest priees evor
known in this region of Country, '.'DRY-GOOD- S. HARD (jVEEKSWARE.

HATS Je CAPS, ROOTS SHOES. .

GROCER IES CONFEC TIOMARIES,
AT CITY PRICES.

H invites hia Clearfield friends to give bm
a call, and exchange their rags, lumber, shiDglea,
nnrl everv varietV of nroduce. for tho CHEAPEST

and best goods, to b had west of Philadelpkia I

Feb. 21, 1S55. ly. , ' S

The subscriber
would inform his friends in Clearfield, and tb

public generally that he has enlarged and renttea
his house, and is now enabled to compete succes-
sfully with any Hotel in the eoontsy. No paina
will be spared to render nts guests tumiire.

His table shall always be supplied with the bosk
the market can afford, and his charges moderate.

He respectfully invites his fnonds and others u
. . . . iM 1 1l IAII VCTI1Viaiw uujoiv.i.

Philipsburg Jan. 31.1S55. 1 y.

mVRO.NE LIVERY STABLE. The sub--
. 77 t. vr I

TTO. Curwensville Tyrone
his puouc, v

.. c,rri,ge.r.
the ana ciegani " at tho

call Tn5re atthe'-Cit- y Hotel."
splendid belore eise I " ....... . , . : i

or terms, that

v

St.

enabled

the

!S.

nil

in

1:18

X

.

A.

faithfully

II.

North

:

-

' Tyrone, January 31r 1355--6m-

TREE ACADE3IY. The sum-- ,
CnERRV of this Institution will commcneo on '
Monday, April 23d. . The locality of this Institu-
tion is healthful, pleasant, and retired. Persons,,
male or female, desiring to pursue a classical,
mathematical, or irregular course, will find ever !

facility for improvement.- t
'

Further particulars obtained by addressing
Key. JOHN MOORE, Principal, "

March 21. '55.--R. Newman's Mills, Pa. :

& TAYLOR.IJAUL - No. 255 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Have always on hand, at their Wholesale Waco-hous- e,

a large assortment of
- the Newest Style of ' ' "

BOOT, SHOE. AND STRAW GOODS.
ROTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

All their goods being of their own direct Im
portation and Manufaetorc, they are enamea i
offer superior inducements to Merchants laying ia
their stock. .

WM. W. PAUL,
N. U. TAYLOR.

Dec. 1. 1854. ly. - ' ' ' -

ART1N, MORKELL 4 CO.,
(Lato OLIVER MARTIN CO.)

Importers and Dealers in JiUlUKi, ltuiu
MINGS. COMBS, BRUSHES, FANCY GOODS, Ao.

No. 24 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
M.T.MARTIN, CIIAS. 11. HAMK1CK,
DAM'L J. MORRELL. G. R. PEDDLE,- -

Dec. 5, '54. SANDRSON R. MARTHg.

OUSEHOLD WORDS. A MONTHL
MAGAZINE AT S3 PER YEAR. Oul$

those who read the serial so promptly issued every
week by Dickens, with thougliUuL appreciation,
know how to prize it. - oriU'' is a
modern journal for the people, devoted to common,
subjects, uncommonly treated, excellent in style,
in genius, in manner, and wonderfully fcrtilo in
subject. The pieces are the right, length; litey
exhibit wonderful variety and are attuned to a
harmonious key' and remarkable unity of effect.
For the money," thero is nokthe: eaual of "House-
hold Words", for a family journal..; Pleasant sto-

ries, useful knowledge, graceful anecdotes, charuiT
ing essays, alternate in its pages. It is not al-

ways convenient to noe-ur-e a copy1 of the weekly
issue on the arri vl of- - steaiuer;;in order to onjoy
regularly thi delightful work, we advise our ren-

ders to possess themselves of month-

ly reprint of MeElrath A Bakery li- - bring' out
'Household Words'' with comuiundabie punctuali-
ty, at New-Yor- k. Frederick Parker. Washing
ton street Ia tho Boston agent. nosioa xrant-criv- t.

" i' !i '''.'.- -- - -

The articles, both in style and thought 'are fi
superior to the trash that occupies the

t
pages cf at

many of our popular magazines. Ntte Yori
At Ifix.

The above are but a few extracts from nutnereua
notices of the press lately received. Those, who
wish flon-eholc- i Vtonls willrceclre it monthly oy
mail uiHn roniittinsf the subscription price.' Spe
cimen numbers son t on receipt of live red postage
stamps. .'-'-..- .

Aug. 23. "17 Sprueost., New York.'

B0KER, BROTHERS A JONES,REMOVAL169 Makket Street, Philadelphia,
Imnorters and Mannfactfirers of Citv and Easter
vuule ROOTS owl $nOES, also every variety of
French and English .hoo Lastings, Patent Leath-
er, JCid aud CalfSklns. Shoe Laces, Gallons. Bind-
ings, Ac. Ac, suitable for xuaanfactarcra. ;

- Also, Foreign and Domestio Straw and Silk Bon-

nets, Leghorn, Panama and Palm Leaf Hats, Eng-
lish, French and Amctiean Artificial Flowers, Oil
Silk, Straw Trimmings, A., Ae., Ac.

Having removed to our new Store, No. 158 A Id
Market Street, below 5th, South Side, up stairs, we
invite your attention to our large and varied Stock
of Straw Goods, Boots and Shoes, which we are
preparing for the approaching Fall Sales.

All our Goods being exclusively of our own di-

rect Importation and Manufacture, we feel conf-
ident that onr facilities are such that we ean offer
you inducements as regards variety and prices el
Goods, unsurpassed by any house in the country.

BOKER, BROTHERS A JONES, .

Nov. 8, 1854.-l- y. Phtladetphta.

YOU SEEN SAM? The subscriberHAVE inform his old friends and the publio
generally, that he still continues to keep a house
vf entertainment in New Waseington, where those
who call with him will receive, every attention,
and be made comfortable. ; '

Good Btabling, and every other convenience
n the premises. . DAVID S. PLOTNER.

New Washington, Jan, 31,1855 j : I

TTT7TLLIAM S," 1IANSELL A' SOX, Manufao-- V

turcrs and I uiporU-r- s of Saddlery, and Sad-- ,

dlery Hardware. No. 2S Market Street. Bhlladel-- .

phia. Saddles, Bridles. Harness, Trunks, Whip
Saddle T.ags, Bridle Fillin, Bits, Stirrups. Buckles
Carpet Bag, eet. Jaae

AH persons'are hereby cautioned;
CAUTIOX. or in any way moddliaR
with a twa horse wagon and Vspair of bob -- sled
now in the possession of. P. II. Booi, as the said
property bilongs to me and is in bis- pMMwIon
loan only.- - " JOHN BRLBAKEK.
.

' September 20, 1S54. - . ' '

T LANE A CO. Wholesale Clothing Store- -

A No. 171; Market Street.!. Every TarieAy of
ready made Clothing, in the moat fashionablo styh
constantly on hand. . ... IJ 15, '541y. .

1 AA Bajrs of Coffee, just receweu ,Vo
I JJ at the New btore ot

June 14, '54.
A. M. HILLS.

--vx lTTfiTTTEnVINCTISniXGLES
tn U R HI of best oualUv. for eale ai the. Sign
of the Red Flag.

June 27, 1854.

y.

Price S.50 per thousand...


